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Ve hL;'e not suwed irCain
Thougb tie litaseniseem us brasN%,

And piercing the mr~ vf the. burning plain,
Ye. 3et no)t a biade or grass.

And Water3 of lire -on-bigh;
Onie inomn ye shall wai, and-the Spring' so re

O'e-r th-- moistened fields sliail lit gree

'reru in the Juil, zold eye,
Light on thc *arkeneàl braw,

The smile of pe=,e or the praycrful sigh,
WIee[h ncing srnile sits now.

Xvent je nct forth %with prayer.I -
îTme ycent netforth in vain;

The source, the Son of Man, was Lh<re,
And [lis was dme precicus graiin.

Ye May not sec thebud,
The lirst sweet signa of Sprng,

* The first slow drops of the qui.'kening eh ower
On the hard. dry grottril that ring 1

iBut the hanvest-home- -e'll keep-
The-snrnmer of life ye'll share.

Wheu they that sow and [bey that rear,
Xejoice together-there.

And He tbat Il, bowcd ini teai.
With joy shall corne again;

U.d arnong i sbeaves, witlh their ripened tais,
Ve &hall sec yoïïr long-lost grain.

Y.e.L'e TRIFM zvL 4Jfi7ýV

'was a cold night in October, when at a w-untn'VIIstation hu New ]irunswick, a gentleman and his
rwo daughters, l4adge and Nani, were %raiîing for
tht incomiog train. foir 'was not that train te briug

home Mamma and 'NeU, w1u Lad been [o TBoard metit-
ing in Blrampton ? Neil had'gene with roamma, no!
on account of an% -i'ci-ial ïitness, for Utaard ien -Ng.

but ta be company for her niotiior. Soon the train
camei, and then papa, niamrna, an2d the girls wvere bc-
i ng dri ven -ove r t Fe rough rond to the'arsonage. Nov.
gin.ndina had been iefî hoime to get sbUpperready, anAd
because she wnii to> oid to go to the train to Mneet
tte delegates," a-s the girls insi.,tcd oi cailing mnamma
and Neii. After supper, ail gathc>red around the bright
fire in the study, ta hear Mammak and Nells report of
wbhat they had seert and hea.rd at. the Bowtd mneeting.

'N.\ow, dear unes, I wvrote you ail about the good
time Nwe liad going uip to Tororto, so wc'1i just imagine
that the- train bas stopped at flmamptin. When we
stepped out on the platform, the ladies wvero there ta
meet us -and t-a«ke us to theix homes. As ive wenît
along through the pretty streets, with their lovely resi-
dences and trees, 1 could noli heip thinkimg how
much it looked like Traro. One of the most beauti-
fui sighîs 1 saw was the Causerr~atory at Lrampton,
There were hundreds of rases 'in bloom. There are
tivo Ilethodist churches ln the town, Grace Church
and St. Paul's. We turned our steps to the former,
whe re meetings were te be held, and we found there
ladies frcam ev'cry part of the Daminion. There
sened to be sa many strange faces that vî7t were glad
ta find a few ald-friends firam Nova Scetia and Nuw
r].rulaswick.

" Now, iuania, yuddnat tc-ii thene tiut thcre wore
liic misaaisthert,' ejacuiated Neil.

1,s'' live maissicinares-Mrs. Large, M)1iý Cartmell
and «Miss-Robertson from japian, and 31rs. Tata, 'týi
has bc4-e wark-ing among the Indian!s-ierc there."

"You xliouId hiave lie rd Mr. Raiey, who is a mi s-
sionary froni Ri1ma-at,"' ,mid Nei "It made me cr3'
to hear him tteil of the -;ufreriu-gs of thc littie Indian
children,. and lie had no ro-'ni for ail that wanted, Io
go to his homeu, so he came ta thc Board ta ask thre
ladies to give him sornie nioncy te build a new homie,
and to serti sanie on to help hlmi teacla tbema, anI
thzy did. tou. 'Th2n 1 was ~ointerested ln Iicaring
.Miss Cartmeli and M1iss Rohcrtso1i tell -.bout
the jap-.nesec childrcn. I guees rnt-v have a Pretty
bard Liî1L1- i.eh-ý întbnais awiu t hiâ1
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thItt all thcy had to dû was to stand under a big trec
andi sing or read alGut, sUd the people would rau to
hear thern ; but do )-ou knowv, they raid they had to
go around and gathr.f thcrn into the school one Ùy,
one,jand then go after theni overy Snndayl Thon 1
was sio glad to sec Mrs. Large, only I did wvish that 1
might have seen Katie too."

IlNowi, said Mamnia, Illet nme tell you about the
Supply Conmittee's work.-

48'You know," says Neil, anxious to explain, '<that
is thec committee that receives thec quilts aud clothing
that we send.»

IlYes,11 saya Mamma, 1-last vear there %were i So
boxes aud parcels sent to the Cornmittee, and sixty-
five different mnission stations were gladdened by the
comfortwhich they brought, Mrs. Brig,,gs.spoke of a
plan which we wvill ail adopt :-have a rnissionary ba.
R!ang ikt up in a convenient place, where you can put
in a paper ci' pins, a reel of throad, a cake of soap, or
any littie useful article, until the bag is full, and then,
when we have them ail filled, %ve wil send thein ta the
8upply committee. Mrs. Lricggs toldhow many tirnes
ai great card wouid corne from some society, saying:
49We have, a box ready ; wvhere shahl we. send it ?"
anti peihaps by.the sanie mail, there would corne a
letter froin a missionary far out ahiong the rndians,
asking for quilts and clothing. IlYes, 1 think there
is some sensa in doing tl'at kind of missienary work,"
said Kan.

And so they told of the wonderful work of the so-
ciety; howv that China was geing to have a new hos-
pital and dispcnsary; bow that the day schools and
orphanages in Japan have been prespering ; hovw' z.hat
sorue of the French Institute girls had taken charge
of Protestant schools in the Province of Quebec; and
how that good was being doue in thie Indian hômes.
and the Chinese Rescue Home.

IlThe election of officers was very interestin g,>' said
Nel; Ilu fact the business ias interesting ail the
way through> althoughi those Western -ladies ivere
Very parlianientanlous."

Perhaps parliamcntary,» suggested ?àadge,
«Perhaps it %vas'' asscnted Nel; 'Ilbut oh, deur!

how wc enjoyed avery part of these meetings."
tîWe1, daughter,» said granduis softly, frein the

corner, Ilwhat did you consider tic most striking fca-
turc of the meetings as a whole ?" and -Mamrai re-
plied -. IlBusiness was never se pressing but that there
wu tinie for prayeri Well, the B3oard meetings closed,
and we went down ta Toronto. We had seen 94Rocim
to, ,%Miss Ogdenl" at Branipton. aud as she h-ad invitcd
às to meet her, Saturday niorning found us down at
Wesley Buildings. We took the elevator, aud wrere
soofl up inl that wonderful rooni, with shelves aud
pidgeon holes full cf rnissionary literature. When
we came down we went in ta sce Dr. llriggs and the
Mecthodist Book-room, and ire thoroughly enjoyed
that. But now it is gcttfing late, $0 to-mnorrow 1 will
tel you. about the Mý,etropQhitan Sunday School, %vith-
its orchestra, R.indcrgartezs and Liible class or ChJina-.
imcx, of the Fred Vicieor Miesion, and ai ihe other
places of interest hit WCe saw.1"

And so out t.hree girls irent to bcd te live cugain in
dremns, the,,-tory of the Board \Ieetm*g of 896.

Rutcys Core. s n. L. G.

LEINTS POU MISSI.,4N BAIVD SEWREV..R1E8.

15OWi it that many dislike to be a secretary il%
47 ut Bauds? 1 arn on'. of the few who really

like the office> and perhaps it would help sonie
cf those who find the îvork so troublesome, if I

tell yoit low I manage niatters, aud then you eau sc
if it is any improvenient on your niethod.,

la the first place, a Secretary's book, if bought ai-
readly prepared, is rather expensive for sunaîl R3ands.
1 buy a note book, about 9x6i iuches, with board cov-
ers, ivhich costs ten cents. This lasts t'vo years. Th~en
1 mark the first pages x, 29 3; and up te ico, On
page 1 1 mark in plain or fane>' letters, at the top of
page, INu.Noi I. ivili show yotl the Index coný
teruts:

List of paid, mexubers,.... ............ 96 te 1ZOO
A-nnual Report for 1896.......... l......... 95
Quarterly Reports for 1896-7)*........94
Monthly if" 93
List of new maembers for 1896-7......
Addresses to be remnembered, .......... 8
.Winutes of Meetings"................ 1tÔ 70
Business Notes,,...............

Now if the Editor can spare space I Will explaiui a
little more fully. Thé list of paid members ;s written
froni top te bottom of the page, and each narnè 14
numbered. -Opposite -each naie-wriie the exact date

w/e:yoz rc-ceired the annzsiri fec Oif 25c. This will
save yen niuch trouble. The AMuua1 Report of
your EWýud is often waxuted te refer te, and you have
it right there when yeu irant it. Aboekeep Sn ilccu-
rate copy cf the Quarîerly Report cards you send away-
Now for the.11onthly Reports.- Pivide the page i1nto
four spaces by -vertical lines. frein top te bottoin of
page. Mark first space Date; second, Members tire-
sent; third, Visiters; fourth, Collection. Keep ac-
curato account of each. If yeu do this you wilI hâve
hittle tro)ub-le wùih that bugbear of %.nnual Recport.

The list of rxew niCmbers needs-ne explanation, but
isaves trouble ln preparing your reports. They cari

net be counted until they have paid.- The atidmsci
te be re-membered are sucb as B.-anch Sacretary, or to,
any one you may have te correspond with li your
Baud work.

M'inutes of «-Neeting.-These are jotted down in a
zheap Scribibler, kept for the purpese, then reviacd
andi carefully iuTitten lu your 2ec-retu7 Book when
yen get home. 3fako them. bright and interesting;1
put your blesi. work on them.

Business Notes, such as receipts. &c.-ý-.Make out
the form. and have it properly signed; ae, cost of
bales, boxes, î&c. which yen rnay send away; date- of
sendini and cost of freight, value, &e,&.By Ibis
mteflied I tiud very little trouble in keeping xny
books straight. XI y. X.



TJI(B COMMlON OFF£RZNG.

[t i;uot the dceed wo do,
Tliough t ho dercd be ever s0 fair~,

But te love the dear Lord loolcoth for,
Ifidden, with lowl*y czare,

rn the herut of the deed so fair.

The love is the pricoless-tlîing,.
The trea.8ure curt reasurez must huld,

Or ever the Lord will taka the gift
Or tllU the worth cf thle goid

gy te love that cannot lie lold.

Bivhold. us, te riait aw1 the Po-or,
We, Lord, ili thy serv.ae slraw near;

One consecratath a prpelons coin,
One droppetb ouly a tear;-.

Lot*, Master, the love is boe 1
Christina G. Roseti.

FZEZD ÇTUDY FOR FEBR UARY.

TfHE INDIANS.

MHfE-people ira study about and pray for this
moit are natives of our own country; in
fart Lhey belonged here when ive did flot, for
when our grandfat.hers and grandinothers, away

back, came from. Europe, they found the Indians here
in inuch larger numbers titan they are no*.

The eotuing pf the %vhite mani brought many changee.
Forests were cut down; railroads bulit; ini many dis-
tricts where niainy thousauds easiiy got their living
lîunting and fishing, a few hundreds now barely keep
froin starving The settkement of the country by
whbite men nu-. only cut off their'food supply, but
brought other evils to thera. Measles, scarlet fever,
consuimption, etc, were introduced. ]RUM and whis-
key aredcs-iroyingeir . In fact the farther away
from white settlements they are, the better tbey ar"e
physically and mor aliy.

The Indians ini Canada number about t oo,ooo-a
lr.rpopuflation titan Toronto. 'Many people deny

the possib 'ility of the Indien being -ivi lized, and nmade
into a good citizen, but our tuissionaries can prove
the Contrary out of the mouth of rnany wtitnesses.

It is true there have been failures, but they 'vere
attempts to educate without teaching the Gospel. It
is useiess to try to educate and civilize the Indian
withont bringing hiua to Christ. fis wiId, restless
spirit ean only ha subdued by the love of Cod. MaNlny
are fou-id at ail ouréstations 'who L-now this love, wit-
nessed by their lives. -one young man, in a ietter to
Mr. Tate, says:

"I kn,,w that 1 am flot walkiug tn tha-t dari- rond
as 1 used t<> valk before. .Bless thie Lord; for fie
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has got the light to shine on my wrya to sec where I
ama golrg.

Steady progress lias been made in the Romnes diur-
ing the ypar. In the Coqualeetzza Institute two of the
pupils are preparing to enter the Higli School this
year, with the hope of becomin,4 teachers. One new
feature is a braassbaud of thirteen instruments, wvhich
delighits the boys. The Indians are fond of music
and have musical ability.

One Sunday i the year, instead of the Sunday
school, they bave a Missionary meeting. Every
pupil îs anxious to bave somothing to give. They
earn money by wvorking for the farmers around or for
the teacbers in the isoho-oI. This year they gave

$o.85-rnany givingt all they had. Our own Sun-
day schools might cousider- this record aud sec how
it compa'es ivith their own.

Last summer Martha, one of the, firstgi-.ls received
into the Home, wvas .married to Peter Smnith. This
young man was converied. in the ]nstitute two years
ago. fie is now employ ed. i the Britisli Columbia
iron ivior<s at Vancouver. Mr. Tate, coxnniexting on
titis marriage, says :-Il This is the btst wa-y to, solve
the Indian question: civilize and educate thern, then
lot thera ea'rn their o%ýn living as -white people do, ln-
btead of being kept under governient care, like so
niany overgrown babies."

Mauy of the people living in the .Eaet are reached
jby the littie steamboat IlGIad Tidings.- There is a
good picture of lier, and au account of one- of her
trips in Onwiard for January 9t.h..

-Our wvorkers for both Horaes are the sane, as iast
year, with the exception thae Miss Beavis takes her
weIl-earned rest, and Miss Clarke, forinerly of Chilli-
ivack, takes hcer place at :Port Simpson. B. As R.

Q UES7ZONVS FOR FEBRU(LRY.

Who are lhe people for %honl w are to pray, and whose his-
tory we arc ta stndy titis mith?

Ilad they any rlght to this country?
WVhat eha.nges did the corning of the white inan bring? Whbat

evils?
Is it well ror the lndans tn ]ive among 'ilite nmen f
Ifnaot,%vlhyi Isnfot ibis asad fact?
IIow mnany Indians are there in Canada 1
I;it pe-sible for ihe Indian ta lie civilized 1 Who càn proe it?

Whaut hi-s been the cause of failure tO Clvii i7e him? -
Why ii it ugsel'ss (o try t.& civ'iiize and ed.icate MMia without

bringing hlm to, Christ 1
t'an ycii &ive an in,ýtal'ce of1 any c.Mweited Indian?
Wilîa is si iii othe lndian Blotées duïring Ihe ycar?
,01 the Coqualeetza Irkmitute ?
Ate the Indi3wa znila?
iiciw (10 tlicy rýct a gor~d eapc10 our Sun'lay Schoois?
Wlîat van Aou telt of NMartha and lier iiusýbztad?
What dcei INr. Taile say nf thts niarriage?
Y'1ar of the Glad lidbiîgs;? NV here %\ill yoi find in accout

a-nd pietureo f ier ?
WVhat change in th&~ Homes this year?1
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HiE £sWwonlanls Missi onary F ri end," the organ of
the Womnan's Foreign Missionary Society of the

~,Mcthodist Episcopal Church, has one coilumn
which is of speciai interest-to us. it is that

which contains niissionary tidinge, from ail parts of
the worid, !and is headed. Il amily News,,» with. this
Bible niotto :-" 0f *hom. the whole famriiy in }Ela-
vcn and carth is named 1" Cbuld anytbing be sweeter
or more appropriate ? What tie is stionger or more
endurzng than the family tie ? If one mnember of a
famiiy sufTers, ail the others suifer with him. IDoes
one rejoice ? then ail rejoice logether. Is, oDe poor?
then arc ail good things sbared with him. -Paul says,
IlAnd biath made of one blood ail nations of met for
to dwvell, -on the face of the earth." Ilow this takes
us ail ii' -Americans, Canadi ans, Jews, Indians, J'ap-
anese, Chinese-"1 ail of one blood !» Then those of
fureign lands are our brothers and our sisters, and
as such Wc owe them, ail nalural affection; ail thme
love and care and thought which the nienibers of the
fanmiiy bear for one another. Do we tace-in this fact
nf reiationshiip? Are ive sl'aring our good things
with tLose who are poor in the truest eense ? 'Do the
nhiserics and degradation of our heathen sisters; really
appeal to us? Do %ve put ourselves in their plac?
Do the stripea which wound them fali on our shoul-
clers too? Doers their spiritual need pierce our hearts
also 1 foes their cry of the soul for light and truth
find an ccho in our souLï? Don we stretch out our
haïids,fild with -the biessings of the gospel of peace,"
to those cmpty lind3 rcaching up to us throuk.h thc
darkne.ss and horrrurs of heathenisnm? O. let us ail
legin this neivyc'ar ivith the graud, noble res-olVe to,

l>ez-r cinc aioIi<t rden." qn %hai ive fuifil the
I.îw QI of~ %viicl w i the law g..: Christ.

lui c'nt word m-trc. Thcre i,, a decp wveil of cocu-
fori in this ni-,t for tioitiiwlo in 4lie pasi Christînas
scason havc ý>orrtjwtud ovszr vacant chairs anddiesolat-

cd hearthstines. Xt ià the wîhat. fanmily i IlzAvi.
and earth-no real separation after a11-only Rt thin
veil between us and thon,, for a littie wiiile, to malce
the joy of re-union more complete.

The daughter of a good man was about to go to
India as the wife of a raissionary. fier father, feeling
keenly the bitterness of separation a.sked, «H.ow clid
you ever come'to, think of going abroad as a foreign
Ïnissionary ?" «WhVlyfa.ther," she replied, '1 dlo not
count it strange. 1 havejheard you pray for miissions
ail my life-no\w I amn going-to India wo answer your
pra-yers.»

The poem, on our first page this nmonth was wditteua
by Mfrg. Charles, the well known author of znany val-
uable books. It was addressed to, a tboroughly dis-
couraged missionary, on hearing the story of- ber
apparènt failure, after many years of faitiful seed-
sowing. The missionary went back to- ber worc
cheered and encouraged by the heip and syxnpathy
affobrded her, .and Io, a great revival, and- the conver-
sion of many precious souis ivas thé resuit.

The beautiful story, "Il e shall give peace unto the
Hleathen," which appearcd in- our January number, is
worthy of special notice.. When we remember that
the writer, MiLs Margaret Edna Evahs, of Hiampton,
N. B., is a YOULg lady stili -in her teens, we-feel en-
couraged bo believe that there may be many moto
young girls in our M idst %wlx'osoliterary ability fi %wouîd
be well to cuWv*%ate.

We thank our Nova Scotia friends for their valuable
contributions this nmonth. We are also, very glad. t
have on extract from, Miss H4argrave's letter. Reading
ing it we realize more thana evertbe sacrifies8 that our.
îlevoted missionaries make for Christ's sake. May
Hie give Elis own compensation.-

W. congratulate our friend IlThe Mission Day-
spriug" on its appearance *i- a new and beautifuly
artistic dress. ft-is a fine littie paper, and we are
giad to have it on our 11fr 0f exchanges

4'IfyonandItoday
Should stop an~dlay

Our life-work down, and let our hands fall where they will,
Fit down tr, lite it stUll-

Andl if sonie other band should corne, and stoop to flnd
The threais wge eaied, solhat ii-could m-vind,-
lkegnning wvbett WC stopped ; if it should corr.e to ccep

Our lire.work going ; and ahonld riaiy tie
To carry on the good desigu
I)isaioctlvciy made yours or tnine,
What wouid it find h xr
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Our young readers, "'e know, ~vilI ail want to hear
more of ~drs. Esther Pak-, the Korean student at the
Womau's College, Ba1timo~e; and they ~vill be de-
Iightecl ta know that Esihor bas been in Ncw York,
spending the Christmas holidays wit.h ber busband
and baby. .1&. rumor has been afloat that provision
wiIt be inade ta have them nearer to her thîs year, but
we cannot ~'ouch for th~r. We pramised iast month
ta give you the story Qf Esther's conversion, as toki
by hérse1f~ But first 've rnust teil you that iii conver-
sation ~vith J~er she told us that 8he did like Cana-
dlana-s}ie thought they were saine of the nicest, best
p~ pie in the world. ~V'hen she first came out she
spent two or three months in Canada, and neyer
nwt people that were sc> lind. 0f course this was
very pleasant ta hear. Esther's Bnglish is remarka-
bly good tbough she says she would like ta use niany
other words, but is flOL sure of their rneaning. ~1er
gestîtres aud naive way of ' putting things," la very
attractive. The sîory loses in the telling ofit, espo.
cially as we only cuti froin h~sty notes.

EST}IER'S STORV,
'J7he Korean pnoplo believe in educating men, not

women; but my father did not think like that; he
wanted ta teach bis daughter at a nussionary 'sehool.
So I went. It was very coid there; ihe teacher had
a white face-bangs-blue eyes ~ I waa afraid of hon;
but she n'as e pleasant, Jovely wom.în. I had ~iever
sean a store before. Our houses are -heated u~der
the floor. The lady had a? store lu the roûni. I n'as
aÇraid af her~ (shrugging ber shouldcrs). I thought-
she n'as going to eat me u~! but afier a whule 1. got
used ta ber, and theu I loved her. She used to cali
~ne tô her room and taik ta nie about God and good
things. The first year I couldn't talk rnu~h, but tried
hard to Iearn American talk. I learned tue alphabet
in thîce days. I found out the meaning of the first
chapter la the Bible une by une. For two years I
h'arnied more, and studied bard. The English language
is tUîe hardest language la the v.trld 1- After I got
interesîe~l la tho Bible I didn't w'aiu anything nîere~
At one timue-if n'as our-rainy season-it rained every
d ~y for thr& mant'hs. I wanted to study niy Bible
ail the Lime. One nigbt there was an awful storm.
When t n'ont ta bcd I thought the world ~'uld be
destro~-ed>but thon remembered that God haci prom-
is~d flot to destroy tho world. Then I went into rny
ccusiiVs rooni, who was frightened. nnd turned ta
tlt~. pass ige and read it la ber. -Then I kueeled
dawn an~ prayed; I asked God ta takè my heart and
niake t. rîghî, ai-id I wili dQ whaîever he wants mn ta
do. Theri .11 feit so happy. Defure tijat WO girls liked
to play prayer mce~ing-sing and pray.-sin~ and
pray. We iiked ta dress like Ame~icans-all puffed
au~ I taiked like Arnericrn minister. After meet
ing we wùuld shake hands. Jut afterward we got ail
so int'*resîed in thujesus ductîine>nadve teacher anti
ail, n'e bail a rral prayer meeting every night. We
dressi d un a native dress, a~d ire sang

"I arn ~n glad tIî:~î our F'aîher in llcaven
'r~±iî< ~f lus l~~e »: ih< bock bas given."

Wh~n I was fourre~ vr'fifteen years of age I ivas

appointed ta teach lots of littie eblidren. I tried ta
be kind, and live like a Chrîstian. bloîv I corne ta
this country ta tak~ inedical studios, and go home ta
help and teacli xny awn people. I want you ail ta
pray for me. _______

WIII you oblige a GONE ~'hber by prlotlng iheme verses?
TO SU?.~ZA

Close the curtains, gentiy, softly,
Shut the golden sunlight eut,

Uld Uic chlldren 'zieath the windqw
Ilush their laugh nnd rnerry about.

Push aside the snowy coNer
Oser whîcb dim sbado~s areep.

Then draw neai' and gaze in silence-
Littie Winnie's gone to sleep.

L~c4 ~iose faxen cunla are lying
Lig~ on ber brow cf white,

\Vhile t1~e long1 soft, silken lashes
Close arcund those orba cf llgbt;

And from lips.>utslgbtly parted
Sce the tiny peani geins peepi

While a low voice seerns'to utter
~Vinnie's enly gone to sleep.

Gone I but net t~ briefly slurnber~ -

.s when here she closed her eyes,
Whilst thy henît lcept tima witl~'~~ ihee

To thy sootbing lullabies;
Now no day holds bnck the spirit,

Soaring through the upper deep,
Only ta life's cares and trials

Bas tby loved one gene ta aleep.
Why lu sorrow bends the mother

Fondly o'er ber darling now,
Covening with earnest kisses

Uand nnd cheek-, neck, hp and brow?
~ by burst forth those cries of anguiih,

Wailings bitter> sobbings deepl
Let's kneel down sud softly wbisper

Mother i IVin,*ids gond te skq3.

BROM WOODL~4 WN WORKER$.

,Our Mission Band had an t(Experience Social" a
while ago, te raise money for missions. We sp~nt a
very enjoyable evening listening ta the expenience of
aur members-how tbey earned their contributions.
Adtogetber ire raised $22.65. The following is the ex-
penience 0f one of aur members in verse;

Asour Woodlawn Baud basadopted the plan
0f using aur talents ta earn irbat ire can,
Aud each ofcanr n~ernbers bas brought an acconut
0f how tbey bave carned, aud te wbat an arnount;
I Leit it but right, lu a purpos~ se goed,
To join with you ail sud do that whicb I could.
Inthe first place I saved ail 'ny newspapers aid,
And got fifty cents l'or two hundred I sold ~
lu addition ta tbis I iras glad te dispose
0f a couple of barrels-uiy nieney for those
\Vas juat twenty cents-nue twelve, eue eigbt-
And now nîy Iast sale. I arn bappy te state,
~~'as that of a book-jiist here let me hope
That the reat ef yen la3ies use "Surprise Soap,"'
For flfty such wrappers ion tee can ebtain
,'~ bock sncb as mine; sud by rclliug again
Oct twcnty lire cents. Sa ncw you can sec
That uinety-î se cents bas beeri gathered by me.
As escb little belps-your efforts sud mir.e-
Tagetber ne belp'cur Mission cambine,
Aud will net that feeling with jey 611 eacb beart.
That ta seud tbc gla4 iding we've taken a çart?

Dartrneutb. ~i»Tî I<.USS~I.L,



THE ?AUI BXÂNCH.

ýddre.;s-COUSIN JoY, 282 Princess St., St. John, N. B.

Coutin Joy thit.ks she cannot do better for ber
young cousins tliis imonth thin to give them this iitle
story she lias found,, w'ith the prayer that it înay fisd
its îvay to their ver>' hearts:

WII101 O Nor COOE SODNER?.

Lying on -ber little c-t. a h<'aîhen child Iurned ta
hier Christiali teacher and asked, in ber quaint, broken
English, "Tleacher, wvhat for jesus corne?"

"9Oh,>" replied the teacher, 11 ie came Vo save us,
and ta take us. when vee die, to lhýaven.»

l'le little thing Jay zilent fur a iv-hile, and then
looked tip and sa&d. ' Teach*-r, 'vhat you mean when
yoiu singr?"

"Every fear andl pairfgo:îe by
At itt porta!s of tht *-cy il'

"Oh," anstverLd the teacher, "I mean that in hea-
yen thqy are very hiappy. and they neyer weep and
suifer any more.",

'Never weep again ? Shall 1 nover iveup again ?"
No, neyer."

"My head. he neyer ache again ?"
"No, never."
'Neyer be sick again ?"

« No, neyer.>
%&Tcaclher. who told yon this ?"
IlMy mother.'l
'Who told lier ?"'
"Why, 1 suppose her niother.1"
"Teacher, al) wlsite mans, he L-noir tbis ?'>

"IVes, ail wvhite mien know it."
IlHow long whit'i m-tn he know if?"
"Oh. a long time." and the teacher tried ta tell

howv iany centuries sù ce fi*sus hind died.
Th')e litt'e iia g tlit ughît» aihile, nnd th'.n wi th won-

derin-, eyes. Aie luoked tip an-d sai-i, 4&T-ach,.r, w-bat
for îî'hy ycu nf. t coma -,oo,.Ir?'

Oh, Christian chl dren cf this enlightened ]and,
calli you liear ilieni esking, 11WJhat for wvhy yeun fot
tçoie sooner ?11

"Shnf 1010hse $culs are ]ighîed
Wnlh %%iszlom froni on high,
Cnwe to men IN-unighied.
Tbe laanpe olife deny e"'

DzAn Cousm. Jov...-.As 1 have neyer written toyou
before, 1 Lhought l'd write a littie note thifs moath.
1 amn Corresponqing Secretary cf CIheerMp Work-ers
Mission Band, at WValsh. Twelve of aur m.mrsr
take the IPALN B1RANCE, and think il very înteresting.
1 think I have the answer to the December puzzle. It
is IlThe bright and rnorning Star." Enclosed pleam
find a puzzle, 1 hope you will think it worth publil;
ing. Your Eriend, JESSIE. WÂnTS.

.Walsh, Ont, Dec. 8, r896.

Dzr..' CousiN Jov -- We are ail very inuoh inter-
ested in the PALM BPAeCH, especially in the Puzile
Departinent. 1 have worked them out for this nionth,
and find that they are as follows :-F'iret, Ilxss Lizzie
Hart" ; second, Il love one another"; third, " New
Year's Djy in China.",- We like the P.ALMà B-Ai;CH
very'much, end find it quite a help when we are get
ting up- an entertainment in our Mission~ Banid.

Xrours 8incerely, GEoBGiE, BENTLEY.

Kensington, l?. E. I , Jan. 7, 1897.

JTÈBR UARY PU(ZZLES.

1 amn composeci of Il letters.
My Y, 3, 8 .4,s-whaf we should asic God to do for us.
My le y, , iîs a stnaTi însect.
My 10,. 2, 8, t>, la a pie of timber.
My 11, 8, 5, is a boy*s narne.,
Mly 'whole is a command that Jesusgave~ to bis disciples

Reswicc. I1lvum CoLrt
1 unm composcd of 26 letters.
bly 9, 14> 7e 18, 9, is- what we should do when in, trouble.
Mly 1,24, 1, 9, 1, 19, is an oddpr.t.
Mly 23, 8, 24, 22, 1, 2, 13, is agir'a nare.

1y 15, 17, 25, is sornething none of us is ioee from.
?,f 2S. 5, 4, 16, 26, 3, 25, is a tow» in Ontario.
îMy r, Io' 11, 1%, is -how we should serve the témpter's power.
My 16, 20, 19, 3, 14, is one who boards rnoney.
My 21, 2, is an exclamattior.
Mby whole is -the nanie of a Mission Band whose report was la

tbe PAux BitA&%cii a shert Urne ago. JESsir WATTs,
1 arni composed of 14 lettere.
MY 8, 10, 9, is a possssive adjectire,
My 1, 2, 8, 9, is a demnonstrative adjective.
Ily 4, 8, 13. 2, is -a p*eostion.
My 6, 13, 13, i4~, isagrl'snane
My 7, 5, 5, 1 le is apantif a 1ooru
My 4, 2, 3, is a question.
My whole is part of a vsein the Bible.
St, John. E.LtM SUITHI.
I amn conposed-of 13 letters
My 9, 12, 5, !s a metaillo substance.
My 1, 2, 7, G, 4, 11, is acase for arrom.
My 8, lin, 13, 9. is a part of maries appareb -

My. 3, 13. 9, is what we do wben WC are h-ungry.
Mj. who]c is thle naîne oLf one whomn we ail love and reverence.

Kensington, P. E. 1. GEORolEF ANNIIL Ba>tLity.

LG11PTUREEIG .

rive hundred begins -it. fire hundred gnds it,
And -five ii te miiàdlz-ls s-een;

The fist of all le-tters, the firçt cf ail rumbers
h1ave talcen their Stations between,

And if yon correctly this mnedley can spefl,
The natme of an ancient Ring then. it will tell.

Xz.eswick Selectèd by IlaLN. Co;11L

-. -- - - - Y...-. -



t~E PAlM 13~ANC*~.
2'I11' WORK

TH E X

n21e prescrit moulent is divinely sent
The present duty is thy Master's wiii.

0 thou who iongest for sanie noble w,-.rk,.
* Do thn this haur thy gi-ven ta*l fut6l,

And thou shait find, thougi s mall nt first it scedc,
ft is the woik of which thou oft hast dreamedi

0 , V ink net, if theti art net caflcd to work
In mnission fields of sorne far distant clirne,

That thine is no grand mission!1 Every deed
That cornes to thee, in God's allotted time

lsa jout thse grecteEt deed that thine could bc,
Since God's high wi'.I appointeth it te th--e.

FOREZ!GN 0ORRESFONDEiVCE.

Extract front à Private letter written l>y Xis
Margrave.

"First, to tell you -sornething of aur tnp-ont here.
We ianded ln Yokohamna on thse 7tis September-a
ziey hat daýy. Miss Blackniore -had'waited, for thse
steamer; so that 1 could corne ta Kofu witis lier. We
had four of tise girls with us. We left 'l1 kyq at 4.30
.A. v., on the 8tis, as thse sehool was toa open an the
xroth. We bad tô get off at once.

Weé had ramn ail the -way, a perfect dawn-pour too,
and were three full days making.the trip, so y»u wll
know that iu this, my first trip, I. expénienced ail thé
disagreable that was possible. Tie rain was a gen-
erai. one ail oven Japau ; there were *floods everywhere,
and mucis damage done to the rice crops.

117hen we reached Ilachoji, where -we take the first
"basha,l" (a primitive 'buse). we were four houns try-

ing ta, persuade' a Ilbasha!' man ta go. I realized
how one bas ta draw on anels patience here ; I con-
fess I fotind itrather bard ta be patient, and was sorry
for Miss Biackrnore, who had à1l the taIking ta do. A
Judge front KJofu joîned. us iu the "11bashaI' and was
wiffi us ail thse way. Re -was a man of influence, ýs>
the police 'came ta our aid very often. We tbought
wc shouid never have got through 'without his assist-
ance. The roads *were ln a dreadful. condition. We
had te pay double fane, andwere often forced to walk,
as we could flot get liasses. Bridges were down, and
land-:;lides blockaded the roadE ; sa we Ôften had ta
walk or wade as necessity demanded. At ane. place,
whene thse road led up a mauntain pass, we taet a par-
fect torrent of water oves a foot deep.. It was oftert
am much ýas we could do ta keep aur feet ; through
this we bàd ta, wade over a mile. This 'was in tise
firet day's expenience. Whess we reached thse .inn
that niglit we were wet, tired and dirty. the
answer ta, aur first question 4ishiartezed us somewhat,
W'"e were told tfxat broken bridges and landslides
ahead made it impossible for hosses ta gzo next day2
St> we wouid iave to waik. Wé ha&- some 'warm.water
brought batlied our feet at thse dbor near the street,
slippeýd out af sosne of aur wet.garments, went in and
nmade ourselveS as comfortable as pos ýsible under thse
circusastances, and waited for tise maonning. We.hiad
planxied for au early saat, sa -tere off by 5.30,& A.Lt

It NVas still dark, and the rain pourisîg down ; we were
in Our wet olotiies, as we had flot been able tô get
them dry. Mliss B., wvho always looks on the brtght
side, chetered out hearts by -elling* "us wre. might be
worse off;, for we were neither cold riar hungry. We
walked ten miles to the next village, and mucli ta our
dight were able% ta secure Il basha» from there. We
reaohed-the school at 9.30 the next evening, very-giad.
that our journey over those mountains was at an end.
Neyer was a foreign bouse, bed, table and batth, more
appreciatéd, 1 thinký We were tired, wet, and weary
with the shaking of the. Ilbasha." It is ail. over n ow
however, and we, with thankful iîearts for merdies re-
ceived, have nearly fqrgutten the disagreeable.l'

TUA42' MISSION BA ND CA T,

EI-I-O U-OttH, SPIFF-I 1 and puss flew out of
tesitting-rooxu door j ust 'as Mtrs. qtote rushed

in,ý exciaiming "Robert, what in the world
aie you, doing to that cat? "

"Just eitdorsiing her signature, miother, " laughed
Rob, while- poor Nellie ]ooked ruefulfy at ber neat-
secretary'È book, ail 4isfigured. by a great blurred
cross, underneath W'hich was written, ini her brothers
flot too legible cbirography, Miss Kitty Kate Cath-
-erineCat, hier mark.

"lYou see, Muni," he continued, "Nell bas been
%easing and teasing nme tQý join the Mission Bund, She
Svafts me ta pay anyway, but sayý I don't need ta go
unless -I like. I said. Pd mace puss; a member, and.'
pay a-cent for, every mouse she caught."_

Mtrs. Stonie's eyes twinled. as she heard this, for
puss ivas an excellf-nt mouser, although Rab, who was
out of doors a great -del, 'seldom saw lier with onie.,

Sooxi after tea that evening, Mrs. Stone calied frorn
tihe pantry, I ob, kitty *has caugbt a mousei give
Neilie a cent."I

."l'Ail right,"I replied Rab, promptIy producing a
cent-from, his pocket. The next day, as hi was start-
ina' for school, puss .came, out of thse barn carrying a
large fat mouse lnulher mouth, and again Rob had ta
pass over a cent ta Neli, whose I5rîght eyea spa«tked
with f'un as she received it.

At dinner, a few days after, Mr.; Stone remarked
quietly, III think I must have disturbed: a 'hole
colony of mice ln the granary this marning. .They
ra-s in al directions, but the cat caught four.»'

T.his was too much for, poor Robert, whose weely
allowance of five cents was usualiy exhausted before
the middle of the week. Re cast an implaring look
at Neil, but she -oniy .exclaimed merrily, IlPsy Up
Master Rob,' you know you etidorsed .Kitty's s*)a-
ture, " So Rab had to ask his father ta pay it for
hlm, and dedact the auxount from tihe next week!s
ilowance. "IAnd noiw, "sgaid he, I guess it will vcost
iess to pay my ownfee. tlian it. will to p-iy theý cat's,
if she keù,ps on at thlis rate. Anyway, 1!il go for
once.'!.

Re did so, and was so pleased. with what hie saw
and heard, that lie bas bé en gaoing. ever since, and lias
got.qjuite a nuniber of o ther boys ta join wsth bisa.

Canso, N-S. T. L. Jq

* k. Y



tHÉ PALM.BIRANqCIL

JVNB.ND P .ZJ R4CH

Rales Goz'ernitig Banne'r Voyipetitio;.
Trhe hasis of Banner conmpetitîin is as follows:
r. l'le lianner sî'ill be awvarded to the M1issIon Band

or Circle having the Iargest increase of subscribers
to PALM ]3nA-.cH over last yoar.

2. No twvo or more Bands of any church can unit-
edly compete, but they can do so separately.

3. In an>' church where more than one Band is in
operation, each Band shall keep its oivn list of sub-
soribers, and act independently of each oU'ier,

[This came too late for Dec..No,, so we are glad to
insert it now,]

Mrs. Lucas, Sussex, ivrites -

IlThree years ago Mrs. Stockton and myseif, with
the help of our Pastor, muade several attempts to or-
ganize an Auxiliary or Mission Band at Newtown,
Kings Co,, N. B. We thouglit %va bid succeeded, but
alas, it proved a failure. No direct attempt was muade
again till in September, when Mr. Hamilton' drove
lirs. Hamilton and myself out there. NWe -%isited a
number of houses. distiributed literature, and in the
evening beld a meeting, at which Mr. Hamilton did
the cause good service. 1 spoke for a few minutes,
but the way 'ias not clear for organization thren. We
stayed ail niglit. Next day did more visiting and
talking. We found that the seed-sowing of thr;ee
yearb before wias not lost, but wvas about to bear fruit.
About two weeks- later Nve wient again; visited rnost
of the bouses flot visited the first time. In the even-z-
ing we held a meeting, whkre our Pastor had anoth&k
good word to sa>' for us. Before we closed thar ser-
vice we had organized an auxiliar>' and a Mission
B3and, including boys and girls, wvith a pros-
pect of theru taking a good hold of the work.
Mrs. Hamilton and *nyse]f visited the Auxiliary
at its first meeting, read some clieerint iords
froru thre Corresponding Secretary, wvritten directly to
them; also helped theru to get thoroughly started.
We have hiad encouraging wvords froru the Band. The
Auxiliar>' and Baud.have been so closely connected
that it is bard to give a report of one wvithout the
other. Our experience %vould lead us to say, "lNeyer
bc discouraged." Let the seed-sowing be doue. Some
time there will be a harvest."

Urs. Sellers, of Centerville, N. B., wvritea;
IlYou wvill be pleased to hear of a new Mission

r>ind 'irhich ive organized on. Nov. 26tb, at Williams
town. The name "Thanksgiving," was chosen be-
cause we organized on Thanksgiving Day. Seven-
teen zuembers are enrolled, with Miiss Ethel McAuley
President, and bMts. Colter MeEagan Corresponding
Secreiary. Three of thre officers were baptized and

*reccived into the Churchi the Sunday before the Baud
was organized. Il. is good to see then' enter into this
wuork for the Master. We bave great hopes for this
Band, they are such interested and williug workers.

Ou Nov. roth the IlGospel Trumpeters 'l Band was

orgar'ized at Shediacy N.B. Six naines were eîirolled
mrs. W. E. Matthews 'vas -eiectea Prcsident, anrd Miss
Evelyn Smnith Corresponding Secretary., Many of
the childrcn ivere unable tu~ attend, on account of ili-
ness, but they hope soon tô double their numbers.
'rhey meet once a fortnight, every alternate meeting
being devoted to sewing, preceded by a short mission-.'
ary Programme." t S.

No-rEs EriwM NoviA SCOTI1A.

The Quarterly R-,epbrts ehow t.hat nearly ail the
Bands have gone to ivork tlîis year with renewed
vigor-an increase in membèrs'hip and new subscrib-
ers for our paper. We wvould urge theni net to grow
'iveary in eldig-

CsJoycrus Workera", Cape Negro, hield a concert» in
November, from. which théY received a collection of
$197 They have sewed a quilt, wihich is to be sent
to the Supply Comniittee.

WVe are happy to report another new Baud.-" The
Alcorn," Mission -Baud-organized at Bridgetown,
Nov. 7th. We wish thena every success and blessing
in their new'work.

IlLoue Star," Bermuda, reports a membership of
thirty, and suhscription t: PALbir ' BRANCH, twventy-ftve..

CiEurpee," IlC. M. Tate," and IlMaggîe Smuith,"
are ail at wiork with good interest, and bave a lot of
mew subscribers for PALm BR;%tCH.

The Secretaryof IlPioquet Guard,» So Farn'iington
'ivrites, 'Our -President eutertained -us at an Il At
Home," on Dec. x ' . We 'have adopted a- girl in the
Colqualeetza Institute,* and are going to raise ail 'ie
possibIy cari for ber support. We have sent twoé bai-
tels of apples to the Orphan's Home, Halifax.>

M. E. ERowg, Cor, Sec-retcrry.
So. Parn'ifngton, Annapolis Co., N, S.

3AY OF QUINTE, BA&nD NOTES.

Northport Circuit is to tbh, front in. Mission %work
with two Bauds recentlly organiged. Northport
R.eapers have been working siâce September with
thirteen. members. Pres. Miss Bessie Smith; Cor.- Sec.
Miss Ethel Brummel. Solrnesville Little Helpers re-
ports seven new memibers with, nine dollars -reaUzed
frona sale of a quilt. Blissville Jubýilee Circle shoivè
a urarked increase in zeal -and attundauce. Thre
members are busily *employ. "' making garments 10
have ready 'when needed by Supply Commnittee.-
Oshaio Simcoe St, M. Band reports three new xmer-
bers during quarter. Foxhoro M. Band reports thre
additionalmembers, and ail at worlc preparing a box-
for a mission. Spring Brook reports good attendance
wvith one added to their ranks. Hfasting's Fý'riendly
League reports three new ruembers with a hopeful-
cutlook resulting Jrona a visit frona the Pi:esident of
the Braueh. Smithfield M,1 Band is prospering, it bas
au average attendance of thirty, with two added to
their number during the quarter. Their present wvork
is preparation for au entertaiument. Tweed, Sunbeam.
M. Band reports fourteeri new members. .The girls of
the Baud wrote letters to the lady znîssio-nares and
the boys sent calendars. Fort Hope Circle lias re-
sumed.wvork and hopes for a successful year În service
for the M aster, 1U. G. H.-.V.'Lty) COr. SéC.


